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TUCKER

March 20. The bright sunshine of
the iast few days makes us feel that
spring is almost, II not quite, here.
The farmers are already talking
aboat plowing and planting; and the
house arife aboat setting hens. malt-La- g

soap, etc
The Tyler Stone Company will re-

sume operations in a few days now,
having been idle for several weeks
because ot bad weather. Mr. Hyron
Harris, the tormer manager, having
resigned Mr. Hendricks, of Louis
ville, will take charge of affairs.

Messrs. hneiiiciu anil I'ruitt are
4

each building a new room to their
houses, which will add neatly to
i in ir appearance .

Mr. Tom Tucker, wife and bain
kathryne Ross. sicnt Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Coe.

Miss Lilly Ouesenberrv risitei
friends in .lelTcrsontown Tuesday.

Messrs. W. A. Drake and Herbert
Goose spent Friday at Valley Station
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
I brake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harnett and son.
of Louisville. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Coe
and daughters, of Tucker, spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wa Id ridge, of Fern Creek.

m

FISHERVILLE.

March VX Mrs. Van Foreman
visiting friends iu Louisville.

Mr. Walter Peters, Macon. 111.,

the guest of Mrs. Dean Miller.
Mrs. Kdd Curry, Mrs. Nat Carrol.

Mrs. James Beard and Miss Kathryne
Heard spent Monday in Louisville.

Mrs. Rice, of Shelbvville. is the
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Heard
Wakefield.

Misses Alice Gilliland and Mar
garet Burkhart spent last Saturday
In Louisville.

Miss Bettie va r m i c h e 1 has returned
home after a visit to her brother.
Mr. D. Carmichel.

Mr. H. Gilliland spent Saturday in
Louisville. '

Mr. Carbett Benham will leave in
a few days to visit friends in English,
Ind.

CEDAR GROVE.

March W. Misses Hell and Mabel
GreyJiave returned home after
spending several weeks with friends
in Frogtown.

Mr. Willie Prising was returning
home from his brother's last Thurs-
day when a large owl swooped down
and carried away his hat. He had
to come the rest of the way in the
rain without any hat.

Mr. Harry Hall and Mr. William
Motherhead called on their cousin.
Mr. Will Grey. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Smith spent Saturday
and Sunday in Louisville with re-

latives.
Mrs. Mary Gerring spent Saturday

and Sunday in Louisyille.

Notice.

We, the trustees of the Chenoweth
Run cemetery, wish to thank the
friends for the donation and assist-
ance they gave in removing the old
fence and building a new one around
the cemetery. Our secretary, G. H.
Tyier, has the names of all those
that gave assistance in the work and
also those who gave their means to-

ward this cause, and if others wish
to add to the subscriptions it will be
appreciated. It will help to defray
the cost of material and also will be
used in care of said place.

.T. H. Tyler
Morris Stout
Henry Haag

Trustees.

MRS. CHAS. TUCKER

One of Jeffersontown's Oldest

Residents Fasses Away At

Home Here Tuesday.

Mrs. Frances Rebecca Hart Tuck-

er, age 70 years, wife of Mr. ('has. T

Tucker, passed away at her home in

Jeffersontown Tuesday evening at 5

o'clock, after an illness of six months
of dropsy.

Mrs. Tucker suffered long and
patiently, ami at the e'ose of life
expressed a willingness to die. She

........ .M - i inras rtiii-- am li.'irei .1 e i" i i -

town and li.ed here all her life. Sin
joined the Methodist church here in
.ift.11 . '.. iii.r a devoted member tor' - m -

civt win nmiiaidv the loneestj i i

timeof any other member of this
rhnrrfa. she u as married to Chas. 'J'.

Tuckivin 1 s;4 and besides berbnsband
six children survive. They are
Harrv Tucker. Wei Isvillc. Kansas;
Clyde C. Tucker: Jeffersontown: Mrs.
Sallie H. Hikes, Louisville: Hazel
Tucker, and Mrs. Bessie Harnett. J eff-

ersontown. Two children died in

Infancy. She is ;dso survived bf

two sisters and five brothers - MrJ.

Addle Levi. Louisville: Mrs. Wm.
Dixon. Covington: J. Seatou Hart,
Jeffersontown! Everett Hart, Alex-

ander. Ky., and Russel Hart, Louis
ville,and Marvin Hart of Fern Creek.
Fiye grandchildren also survive.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed at the Methodist caurch this
morning at Hk.'io o'clock by her pas-

tor, the Rev. Virgil Elgin, in the
presence of a large concourse of
sorrowing friends and relatives.
Many floral tributes were presented
in token of the love and respect in
which she vas held.

The pall bearers were the nephews
of tne deceased and the Interment
took place in the Jeffersontown cem-

etery. Many friends join The Jeffer-
soniau iu extending sympathy to the
bereaved family.

A Great Combination Offer.
By special arrangement with the

FARM JOURNAL, we are enabled to
make an offer that will attract every
subscriber who is interested in farm
ing, stock or poultry-raisin-

Kvery live farmer knows the Farm
Journal. Three-quarter- s of a million
of the most progressive-an- prosper-
ous farmers take it Mr, which is more
than subscribe to any ot her farm pa-

per on earth.
It's not so' big as some papers,

mainly because it knows when to stop
talking. Its motto is "'Cream, not
skim-milk.- " It doesn't print long-winde- d

essays and articles that put
you to sleep. It is often called "the
boiled-dow- n paper." It gives von
more for the money than any other
farm paper that we know of. and
puts it into fewer words. It is always
telling you about the things that
need to be done now, so that a farm-
er who reads it regularly is not often
behindhand with his work.

Kvery body who once gets the habit
if reading the Farm Journal wants
lo keep right on, so the publishers
don't take one-ye- ar subscriptions
any more, but you can get it FTVTC

years for 11.00, and TEN years for
only $1 "o.

We have made arrangements by
which we can offer to all 'subscribers
rHE JEFFKRSONIAN for one year and
trie r a km journal lor f I r. ears.
BOTH foronly 11.10.

The Farm Journal people also pub-

lish a remarkable series of booklets.
"Poultry Secrets, ' "Horse Secrets,'"
Corn Secrets,"' and others, that
nave made a great sensation. They
won't sell these booklets separately,
out only with subscriptions to the

trm Journal
You can get any one of these

booklets, with Farm Journal foV

four years, and The JEEFKRSONIAN

for one year, all three for 11.25. if
you send your order to us now with
the money.

Do you know Peter Tumbledown?
He is the old farmer that the Farm
Journal tells about, who is always
going to mend his roof this coming
Saturday, and get a blanket for his
horse next week.

When you get a chance like the
offer above, don't be a Tumbledown.
Act. ,

Our Great Combination Offer.

If you are interested in horses
co vs, or sheep, take the Farm Jour-
nal, and your stock will weigh more,
live longer and sell better. By
special arrangement, we can give
you until March .11 a five-ye- ar sub
scription to the Farm Journal with
The Jeffersonian for one year,
BOTH for $1.10 which is only a trifle
more than the regular price of our
paper alone. Send the order with
the money to this office.

Call The Jeffersonian. Cumb. phone
36-- 3 when in need of printing. Ex-

pert printers; prices right.

MISSED A TURKEY DINNER.

It Enraged the Ship's Captain, but
Amused Admiral Farragut.

Admiral Farraput had a keen
sense of humor, and on one voyage
we had a chance to prove it. It
was a ridiculous incident, but it
Was a test of the admiral's good
nature, and it happened at sea on
Thank-sgivin-g day. The steward
had spent some time and expense in
preparing a big turkey that had
been roasted to a turn, and he took
it from the oven that it might not
be overdone while lie assisted in the
table decorations. The galley was
steaming with the odors of turkey,
plum pudding and other delee1able
viands, and the trusting steward
raised the galley hatch to let 1 lie
steam escape. e might have been
more suspicious if he had seen the
maintop men sniffing the galley
fumes. They dropped a line while
an accomplice below pave two half
hitches around the bi,r bird, and
sway it went upward and aloft, to
the main top.

When the steward came back he
found nothing but. a little gravy left
in the pan. The turkey
and it now became his
to notify the' captain.
wardly apologized for the missing
bird, but was not prepared for the
fury of the captain.

"Who stole that turkey?" ex-

claimed Captain Pennock. The
welkin rang with his maledictions,
and he offered a reward for any in-

formation about the theft, but no
one aboard would be mean enough to
tell on the maintop men, and the
admiral. I believe, enjoyed the joke
as ranch as the men themselves.
With Captain Pennock it was a dif-

ferent story, and wherever he
walked be was entertained with
cries and loud whispers. "Who stole
that turkey?"' The boom covers
made a good cabinet for those mys-

terious voices, "Who stole that
turkey?" All points of the com-

pass disturbed him. Muffled tones
froBi behind the guns were echoed
more loudly in the rigging, "Who
stole that turkey?" These saluta-
tions kept the cantain turning from
one point to another; then the
boom covers would roll out again
the trying question, "Who stole that
turkey?"

Pennock, nt last exasperated be-vo-

endurance, doubled up his fist,
and. indicating with a sweep of the
horizon any or all offenders, he
shouted: "Oh, you young rascals,
you! I'll soon know who stole that
turkey, and IU stop all shore, lib-

erty until I do find the thief."
I happened to be standing within

view of the admiral when his voire
carried to the bridge, and I never

v.

heard the admiral laugh so heartily
as he did then, when he thought he
was unobserved. He enjoyed Pen-Dock- 's

discomfiture as much as the
sailors, bnt was too good natured
to let Pennock discover it. With
the captain it was a serious thing,
but he never did find the culprit.
Rear Admiral J. C. Watson in Los
Angeles Time?.

Little Sister's Rejoinder.
A certain young woman has a

little sister who is much inclined
to ask numerous questions, and.
though she is soineiinies a Jittle
slow about understanding things in
general, she is as quick to see a
point as most little girls of six. The
other day little sister asked big
sister the direction to the home of
a new acquaintance. I5ig sister
tried her best to make the way
plain to no avail and finally, becom-
ing exasperated, exclaimed:

"Oh, follow your nose, Xan, and
you will finally find the place."

"Well, if you ever follow your
nose," came the quick retort, "you
will go up and up and up and he
an angel by and by, which yon're
not now."

Which reference to a nose in- -

dined to be pug ended the contro-
versy.

That Despised Thirteen.
Italians never use the number

thirteen in making up the numbers
of their lotteries. The superstition
of the people is against it. The,m I i 1,1i utks are so prejuuieea against tne
word "thirteen" that it has virtu-
ally been expunged from their vo
cabulary. No house in Paris bears
the number "13," and the persons
called "quarterziennes" or "four-
teen," are held in reserve to make
a fourteenth guest at dinner par-
ties. The Norwegians never allow
thirteen persons at table because
Loki, the god of malice in the
Norse mythology, once made the
thirteenth guest at a celestial ban-

quet and occasioned confusion.

Fair Inference.
Maude Mr. Be Jones asked me

to sing to him the other eyeuing
a,fter we had been introduced.

Clara And what did you sing?
Maude Why, how do you know

that I sang at all ?

Clara Well, I noticed that he
didn't ask you to sing tonight.
Stray Stories.

r3 --r yf , s0 y

Willis Hatchell Dead.

Willis Hatchell, a well known citi-
zen of near Jeffersontown, suddenly
passed away Tuesday morning at his
country home of aneurism. Three
weetcs ago Mr. Hatchell was taken
seriously ill at tiie homeof hisdaugh.
ter, Mrs. 1). A. Davis, in Jefferson-
town, but on Monday he was feeling
BO well he left for his home. He be-

came very ili during the night, how-
ever, and died the next morning. A
post-morte- m examination held by
Drs. L. ,. Blankenbeker and J. L.
Hummel revealed that death resulted
from a rupture of the. main blood
vessel entering the heart. Mr.
Hatchell came to Jeffersontown
about two years ago from Harrods-burg- ,

where he was born and reared.
He was i'.i years of age and a Mason.
Besides his widow, he is survived l

three daughters, Mis. Wm. Rose, of
nicnoiasviiie; Mrs. a. (. strangle!
of Stearns, anil Mrs. D. A. Davis, of
Jeffersontown, and fourteen grand
children. The funeral was conduct-
ed yesterday morning at the home of
bis daughter In Jeffersontown by the
Rev. Virgil Elgin and burial took
place in Jeffersontown cemetery.

FACTORY TO MAN

Our $2.00
AND

$3.00 Hats
ARE MAKING SOME NOISE

With our factory-to-ma- n

proposition we are sav-
ing our customers from
25 to DO per cent, on their
Hats. Our $2.00 Hat has
that $3.00 look. We have
(3.00 Hats that are equal
to any $4.00 Hat in the
city.
If you have found it diff-
icult heretofore to get a
becoming bat, our design-
er will build one to your
entire satisfaction.
Otir Panamas are pur-
chased in the rouph, and
we do our own finishing.
A guarantee gfoes with
'each hat, as they are not
injured by bleaching. Let
ns finish one to your or-

der and save you money.
BUY YOUR SPRING HAT DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURER AND SEE THE

DIFFERENCE.

TONY F. ROSELLE

408 West Jefferson, near Fourth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

For Garden
our store. I

6

BLUE RIBBON SEEDS

ana farm, a I

hi- - them here
a full supply of

P. G. READY

and invite you to t onic
thing in that lint-- .

FAN EL LI BROS.
J EFFERSONTOW N. KENTUCKY

BY E. R.

ON

My lease baying expired I will on ;il ive
Jeffersontown car line and Taviorsrllle irfke
miles from Rikaa Pnim ",i urains in part as follows:
; Horses, i jersey Con . i

LotChickens. I is-b- bl aon,
i Jersey Wagon, i Corn Drill.
i Paris Oreea Ban. i Planet Jr.. Seed .

i I'laiu t. Jr.. Cultivator. onion Kanl.ot Seeil Corn. Three Shot Unifs
i ilivercihlled Plow Harr iws."

i a Die anil (hairs.
TKK.MS $'). and under cash over that

st. Purchaser to execute note. ",vt,
no property to-o- removed unt I

it-- i in--
, ai e

E. U. SPB U"I..
Auctioneer,

Jeffersontown, Ky.
I.imrli by Panel; Bros.

BY E. R.

iiiK'"si- v !ravlnrsvillr. nllr. .CI ,v

opposite

Work Mares, I Work Horse,
1 Two-hors- e Wagon, Rnnal out
1 Spring Wagon.
I One-hors- e Wagon
1 Sorghum Mill Complete,
1 Two-hors- e Cultivator,
1 Cutting 1 Raddle,
1 nt Saw. 2M) VYhd-i-t

1000 Tobacco
Shovels. Hammers, Crowbars

etc.
TERMS CASH, No property to

with.
E. R. Aiiot

Ky.

'v

kinds, may be fonni at
i i itoinc. w e n so carry

' when in need of - n v- -

YOU'LL FIND M l

MEAT (). K.

m every respect Tintaste .t ill . th)
tenderness tinweighl absolutely cor

au tiie prici ver
io" - lor tins grade of
4i.:
"' 'ii.

-
I lie w; iy io know

",r yonrst is inu i .........
ii .1 ill. order,We know you'l repeatit all right.

SPROVVL.

Sate, at ni v resilience near Pnw.r Ram ,

about ' mil.. - i.-- -" "enernontown anil i.ana oeftt uddder my personal consist- -

Cultivators, onion Roller.
Cutting Box. i Grindstone.

Lot i Horse Harness, l.ot i fa
I Set Spring Wagon Hai ness
r . r

uuuioer. i.ot Floor Barr Ms.
i I.o: Plntri

Hoes. Forks Raki

anionm n .ot . .."J on ns u 1 hunt n'oi
negotiable and payable!in Ha n i..

eoiniili. wiilt.

FRANK J.

SPROWL.

PUBLIC SALE
APRIL 3, 1912, AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M.

Shoats,

PUBLIC
THURSDAY, MARCH

MIXED PAINTS

SCHEMER.

WEDNESDAY

SALE
Having; decided to quit farming;, I will on above date B(ii tr. ti, u- - .

and best bidder at ntv residp nrp. Lnntth c. uA xt MI' V.II ,
V. umii .leurrsuniow Ky.. pntranr.KennedyStation on Jeffersontown car line my oerwoaiconsisting part follows:

1

1 wo-hor-

Spring

Box,
Cross ( Sacks,

Sticks,
Picks,

SPROWL,
Jeffersontown,

unusual,

y

if

property

I I

in i

il

is

' - j.7 n. t.,

in ns
2

28, 1912, AT 10
A.

O'CLOCK
M.

.,." " na i r,. ,v
. . '. IWUH tarni on

which is
property

Sets Work Gear,
1 Sets Boggy Harness.
1 Pair Check Lines,
2 Breaking Plows.
1 Disc Harrow. 1 Smonf hmo
1 Single Plow, 2 Potato Plows
1 Corn Planter. 1 Seed Sower
1 Garden Plow. 1 Log Clrain.
24 Onion Orates.
1 Set Rock Ouarrv Tools.

be removed until terms are complied

JOHN NEWTON,


